
I CED COFFEES AND FRAPPU CCINOS
Customize your iced coffee or frappuccino by selecting your preferred type of 
milk (regular or plant-based), whether you’d like it with ice cubes or blended, 
and for those seeking a caffeine-free option, try it with chai or matcha. 
Additionally, enhance your drink with caramel, chocolate, or vanilla syrup.

Iced Coffees: 6€
Frappuccinos: 7€ 

One shot espresso (substitute with matcha or chai)
+ Ice (cubes or blended)
+ Milk (normal or plant based)
+ Syrup (caramel, chocolate, vanilla): +1,-€ 
 

ORIG INAL COFFEES
Espresso: 1,7€
Double espresso: 3,-€
Americano: 2,5€
Cortado: 2,-€
Cappuccino: 3,-€
Flat white: 3,5€
Jappuccino: 4,5€
Latte: 3,5€
Matcha latte: 4,5€
Chai latte: 4,5€
Latte macchiato: 3,5€
Decaffeinated: +0,5€ - Extra shot: +1,5€
Plant based milk:
Oat, almond, rice and coconut, soy: +0,25€

TEAS
3,5€

- Traditional - 
English breakfast

Earl grey
- Herbal - 

Red fruit
 Green
 Vanilla

Rooibos
Chai 

- Specialty -
Fresh ginger 

Fresh mint 
The Moos: ginger, lemon, mint

D R I N K  S E L E C T I O N

JUICES
(350ml)
Carrot llonga: 7,5€
carrot, apple, celery
Citrus: 7,-€
orange, lemon, carrot
The Moos juice: 8,-€ 
pineapple, apple, carrot, beetroot
Green dtox juice: 8,-€
celery, spinach, cucumber, apple
Slim fit: 8,-€
apple, spinach, fennel, kiwi, ginger, lemon
Fresh orange juice: 5,-€ 
Natural apple juice: 5,-€
Add ginger or turmeric: +1€ 

Add superfood: spirulina, camu camu, maca, moringa: +1€

SMOOTHIES
(400 ml)

Very berry: 8,-€
red fruits, banana, coconut and rice milk

Green dtox smoothie: 9,-€
avocado, spinach, banana, pineapple,

coconut and rice milk
Banana cacao: 8,-€

banana, cacao, coconut and rice milk
Tropical: 9,-€

mango, pinapple, banana, 
coconut and rice milk
Matcha mango: 10,-€

mango, banana, matcha, oat milk
Basil instinct: 9,-€

apple, banana, chia seeds, basil,
almond milk

SHOTS
3,-€

Ginger 
Turmeric



NUTRIENT  BOOSTERS
[Add to any juice or smoothie: +1,-€]

- SUPERFOODS -
Camu camu 

A superfood berry rich in vitamin C, known for its antioxidant properties and immune system 
support.
Spirulina

A nutrient-rich blue-green algae packed with vitamins, minerals, and antioxidants, renowned 
for its potential health benefits, including boosting energy and supporting detoxification.

Maca
Derived from a Peruvian root vegetable, is a superfood known for its potential health benefits, 

such as enhancing stamina, balancing hormones, and improving mood and energy levels.
Moringa

Also known as the “miracle tree,” is a nutrient-rich superfood packed with vitamins, minerals, 
and antioxidants. It is valued for its potential health benefits, including boosting immunity, 

reducing inflammation, and promoting overall well-being.
Chia seed

Nutrient-packed seeds rich in fiber, omega-3 fatty acids, and essential vitamins and minerals 
(only for smoothies).

Matcha
A finely ground powder made from specially grown and processed green tea leaves. Rich in 

antioxidants, vitamins, and minerals (only for smoothies).
- PROTEIN POWDERS -

Vegan: 3,-€
Whey: 3,-€

Beers
Heineken: 3,-€

Estrella galicia: 3,-€
Mahou 5 estellas: 3,-€
Alhambra reserva: 4,-€

Corona: 4,-€ 

WineS 
Red: 6,-€ */30,-€
Can Rich Yviça Tinto

White: 7,-€ */35,-€
Can Rich Blanco 

Rose’: 6,-€ */30,-€
Ramon Bilbao Rose’

Cava: 25,-€ (only bottle)
Cava Marques de Caceres 

Brut 

COLD DRINKS
Water: 3,-€

Sparklin water: 3,5€
Coca cola: 3,-€

Coca cola zero: 3,-€
Fanta lemon: 3,-€ 
Fanta orange: 3,-€

Sprite: 3,-€ 
Nestea: 3,-€

Coconut water: 4,5€
Kombucha: 5,-€


